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Get Out of the Rut-Use CALL WANTADS
Something for Something

Continued

_
HAV.E silver soap box. lined with gold, for swtt

of blue serge preferred. Box U7l,

Call
WTT.L it. «le Remfnsr'im invisible typewriter for

earner.-?: machine in Al condition. Addreae. 'all offi-e.

WILL erclA nze a lady's Columbia bicycle, ex-
cellent coJkdirlnn. tat a goo.! flshinK rod or
caruera. Av'dress bo-* 07«. Call ofllce.

WHAT tv offer in exetiaiwre for
Gillette safc't> razor, value $ti.so. nov«r used.
Make offer. 1201. Call office.

WIf.L erchanpe #-aluab!«* California lamlsoapes,
br local art!sts> for furnltur in gooU-condi-

Box liXt,-a'all office.

FURNISHED re.om offered i» fxchanffle for
is every oAer day. Box

1070. Call office. v
LADIKS* tailor will oV slterationo. remodeling

nnd tailoring in excf»inge for bedroom. Box
llf-:?. Call office.

I HWE abr.ut $?-'". w<«rth of trrnniophone rec-

ords in good eamOttUm. Make offer. Box
IOKi. Call office. ?

EDISON .-vliiKier reoirds «'
k and sani-

tary folding !>ed for hi.-yv'le. writing dosfc or
anything I can use. Box Ml4l. <'i:ll office.

EXCHANGE ?A £<kkl K«'id ft! led w;i'ch for a
grx*! wheel with coaster brake. Bos 1496,

\u25a0ffice.

FINE English bn!l pupe To exrlaange for flehing
rod. leather eeltcaee, or anythiDg I can use.
Addreea l>05: 1449. CnTl irfftce.

FOR exchange?Good 'lining rooiu table for foo4j
rockers, or china cabirmt: also SingerJ
machlue. Box O.tll offife. I

HAVE one of the anest phonogmph outfits in
the city to exchange for workhorse. Box
1864. Call office.

WANT snrrif fin? lace curtains; will exchange
class mirror or paintings* ornamenta,

",ns. <"«1I office. ?
EXCHANGE?A new gold" watch, lady's or«

part's for a medium roll top desk. Box 1495,
rall offl< -e'-

-7 MONTHS old St. Bernard pap, will ex-
change fur ft-male. Address box 1271, Call
office.

17f> "niVKEKKNT stamps. U. S. and foreHra
1 Willilln exchange for suitcase or best offer.

Box 1457. Call offli'e.

18 FT. launch with 3 horse engine and all ac-
cessories to exchange for Liorse and light
wflcon or bUMOr. B\u03b1 1584. Call office.

WILL exchange Standani adiliDg machine, first
\u25a0elitdre diamond ring.

\u25a0 \u25a0all office.

WILL exchange a fine mandolin; also gold watcln
fob. for gent's wheel. Address box
Call office.

WILL exfliange for a small lathe, static machine
or bicycle, a magneto, in fine condition. Box
1263. Call Bfrtce.

WANTED To exchange Victor phonograph with
record* tot « good pool table. Address box
1544. Call nffW.

YinT.ONCEI.LO. value ?7. r., to exchange for Al
wind shield for ante and pair gas lamps. Ad-
dross box l"4ri. Call office.

WTLL exchanee embroidered centerpiece. coL-
ored, S\u03b2 inches, for hanging lamp. Box 1341,
Call office.

TO exchanee ?Door and window screens made to
your order for rolltop desk, typewriter, or

Ine engine. Bo\ 1365. Call oftlr*.

WILL exchange 50 lbs. 13M leads and "lugs for
quads and spaces. Address box: 1257. Call.

EXCHANGE?A mall hf\ of 30 records fur
fur?. Bix in«4, Call office.

GOOD typewriter to exchange for new clothing.
Bit 140 L,.CaH office.

G VSOI.INE stove and oven for bicycle tires or
1'anything I can MX. Box 12*e, Call office.

VWO thorottghbred black nnd tun dogs to ex-
change for merehi I Bos l"oe. Call office.

WILL exchange refrigerator for small incubator.
: MS b< I Call nffic".

FURNITURE FOR SALE
CARPETS AND BOOS AT MILL PRICES

All the new patterne of this season; 100.000
yds. carpet, 10.<X>rt rnfis. All kinds, all sires.
at sMur half what you pay retail.
$l.Tr. Anninster Carpets, yd 97^0

I.V" Wilton velvet carpets, yd 97^e
I xtra Brussels carpets, yd 77^c
i and $1.25 Brussels carpet

57% cto 67% c
Best Axminster rasa $17.50

11 Brussels rugs, extra heavy body, 9x
12 v $16.50

Room size Wilton velvet rus» $10.50
Hundreds of other good values equally as good.

AH kinds of furniture l< factory prices.
I.INDHOLM-NEAL COMPANY.

Western Representatives ASSOCIATED MFRS.
Mission Ft.

ew furniture, for sale reasonable;
leare town. 072 narrlson st.

'WOOD BASKETS
for $1.30.

: :U'S RATTAN' WORKS. 1141 Sntter st.

CHILDREN'S CHAIRS
Fine for $2.
: I TAN WORKS. 1141 Sutter st.

WINDOW SHADES .
window shrtde factory: pat up at short

Bottce. GEO. WALCOM CO.. -1131-39 Sutter st.

A first class carriage, fully upb'4atered, with
back curtain, half inch rubber tires, enameled
handles, for $10.
COULTER'S RATTAN WORKS, 1141 Sutter st.

DOLL
\u25a0 ? st 40 per cent
\u25a0 than any \u25a0 - in the city.

RATTAN Works. 1141 Sutter st.

PILES RECUT
OLD fii,, * \u25a0? new pr \u25a0 - 715 Clay et.,

Oakland; phones Oaktami C717. A27,"4.

fI2E?J^^ H sjl^?^
f!73 porchasef n team Of bay horses weighing

lbs.. 10 yrs. old. This team la good, true
pullers and fast walkers; good all purpose

- end .Inst ont of work; included In this
c i> their doable mounted ham-

<«o takes a handsome horse weighing about
1. This horse hn% been

Dg ou a laundry wagua for the last year
9 a pood worker.
j takes a pair of black horses weighing
lbs., S and 10 remit oto. This ti

i.tl chunky and just ia»- thing fur orchard

j.urchases a handsome driving mare
Ing 1,000 lbs., kind and gentle for ladies

?? Sowing mane and tail. Call at
THE INDEPENDENCE BOARDING STABLES,

'<:<- HAIUHT ST. NX. I ILLMORE.
AAA MAKES. HORSES. MULES?We have on

\u25a0 \u25a0! of work and brood mares. v>-eigh-
ing from 1,000 to 1.700; IS head of good young

weighing from 1,!00 to 1,400. from
JO head of all purpose horses.

from 1.000 to l.eOO; also a donkey?
f> id igglei . :;. harneea of all de-

VLL STOCK MISTBE AS BEPRB
Kl> OR MONEY REFUNDED. MISSION

SALI: STABLES. r.U) Valencia st. uear l.'th.
AAA- Ml ST BE SOLD-\u03b2 HEAD OF MARES. 2
<\ t,;ly mare*, both 8 years old.

mated imd weigh 1.175 each;
\u25a0 "am black mares. 8 and 9 years old and

11 lacli: also gray mare and roan. :. 1.300 ea-r-h; together with their
\u25a0 will sell separate and any

It Mr. Buyer; NO REA

' BU: OFFER REFUSED. AS WE HAVE
No FURTHER USE FOB THEM. Apply to rta-
lilein.ii at Frank Munaon'a Mission Hay Com-
pany stal.les. 2110 ALssio'i st. near 17th.

"J MILKS, 1,308 lbs each;
1 HORSE. ; 350 \h<::; MARES. 1.009 U\u03bc \u25a0
1 POXY, 750 i
3 EXPRESS WAGONS
AM> HAD

Our contract N finished. Make otfer. No deal-
need apply.

532 CYPRESS ST.. OAKLAND.
rel mare H year* 1 worrei horse Xi years,

ranch tentn. $140; I brown mare, bay
horse, harness and ranch wagon. $150; 1 ranch
herse, L.'jfMi lbs., J75; i eorrel horae, « years
old. footsore. $50; 4 year eld colt, broke single
\u25a0ad double, and gentle i" go anywhere. $«0; 1
pair chunks twrsem weight 2.200 H>s., with a

of litbt harness. $12.".; 1 line driving
I st.

1 PAIR horses, fcrrgiit bays, weight 3.000 lbs., 4
and I t rial given to
iiuy reeponslble people; $22(» will take thi*
teem if taken right away. 208 Valeael- ii-_-e: well matched
vw\ good workers and Bound; just from the
N try and weigh 1.200 each; a bargain:

i . 209 Valencia rt,

A?4o wagons, tntggiei and harness, 10 ranchwagons of all descriptions ou hand at all
20S Valeada et.

I NORSES, HARNESS, WAGONS

ROAN horse and bay horse, 5 and 0 years of
age, 2.700 lbs.; good workers any place; with
the pretty near new set harness, $250; ask
for MB. JOHNSON'S team. 2Q9 Valencia st.

1 PAIR horses, weight 8.008 Ib*., gray and
black: little footsore, $150; good ranch team.

20!> Valencia *l. ,
bargains: bargains:

rFOR sale-?1 team bay horses, 7 and 8 years of
»ire: sound, g-ood workers: weight 2.800 il>s..
with their harness and collars complete: 7
?lays' trial given; $200. G3 Duboee ay. and
Valencia ttt.

FOR saJe?Bay team. B and t> years old, weigh-
ing 3.400. HANSEN ft ALBEKTSON, cor. Ju-
lian and San Pedro sr».. San Jo-*.

STHONG horse for sale at :W2l 20th st. Call
after 5 p. vi.

S^jyL?-
NEW lumber. $10: shingles. $l.:>0; rustic, $19;
: doors. $1 TO; send lUts. SWIFT A CO.. 10tU

? rwi M!«sion st».

iJF yon contemplate building or desire to have a
jcapable architect superintend construction of

baildiajr, call or write O. E. EVANS. 2307 Mts-
." slon st. DON'T PAY RENT. Willbuild home

to suit on easy terms. Tel. Mission 7">7".

?__?; CITY SEAL BSTATB ~
J. W. WRIGHT & CO.,

UEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,
228 MONTGOMERY ST. (MILLS BUILDING).

.EB-VTS COLLECTED AND OWNERS ABSO-
LUTELY GUARANTEES) AGAINST LOSS

FROM TENANTS. KILL CBABtil
TAKEN OF PROPERTY.

MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE.
WEiAHE NOW LISTING PROPERTY FOR OCR

NEXT AUCTION.

GOLDF.N GATE AY.
$53,000?Excellent -1 story apartment building.

" containing 12 3 and 1- 4 room apart-
ments: lot has over <!<> ft. of frontage;

» bet. Van Ness and Killniore; mtg. of i-1),-V 000 can remain; wouhl exchange equity for
» downtown lot.

SACRAMENTO ST. APTS.
jSISS.OOO^?IS 2 and 3 room apts.; hardwood floors,

steam heat, hot water, gas ranges In
kitchen; linoleum in bathrooms and kitch-
ens: close to Polk St.: excellent renting
locality; pood car service to any part of
San Francisco; lot 30x118: would consider
other property in exchange.

BUSINESS HOLHINC,.

i515.000 cash, balanoe can remain on ratg; 3
stores and 10 4 room flats; lot BO ft. fiont:
rents $.-i22 per mo.; full purchase oriee
$33,000; Aahbury Heights District.

MISSION INVESTMENT.
,$13,000 ?6 well constructed ." and 4 room flats,

Just completed; rents $101.50 per mo.; ex-
tra good value; lot 25x117; close 10 10th
and Dolors *.

APARTMENT BARCAIN.
$10,700 ?Exceptionally cheap apartment honse.

near Hyde and California sts.: rents $131; [
building caji Dot be duplicated for price.
I

PRESIDIO HEIGHTS.. $B,ooo?Close to Spruce and Washington; 53 feet |
front; improved with old residence; an
Ideal site for a home.

11 ROOM RES.
v $J,SOO cash, balance 00 easy payments;

lot: .".7 ft. front: an eleerant home, dose j
to Waller and Masonic; full purchase price
$9,000.

SOUTH OF MARKET ST.
$8,7,"0? 6th gt. corner; soUl to close an estate;

eth st. is rapidly buildiug op; take a walk
down there and see f.>r yourself: this is a
little nugget?and should be picked up at
one*.

IN THE HEART OF THE CITY.
$8,500 ?Near Washington and Kearny sts.: lot

frooting 2 streets, over 100 feet deep:
could be cheaply improved and would pay
big return.

HAVES ST. CORNER.
$8,250 ?An unusually desirable corner: 60 feet

front: worth $10,000; good locality; close
to inilmore.

IDEAL SITE FOR HOME.
$8,000 ?Elegant lot, 40 feet front; snrronnded

by beautiful homes; level and ready to
build on; lot across the street sold for $2o
per front foot; close to Jackson and
Cherry.

DOWNTOWN BARGAIN.
$7,7150 ?Desirable lot, 47 feet front; less than

$200 per front foot; think of it; cot far
from Pine and Btocktou sts.

OWNER ANXIOUS TO SELL.
$7,500 ?Substantial 9 room res., situated- on a

snnny corner; close to Devisadero and
Pine.

SUITABLE FOR APARTMENTS.
$7,250 ?Lot near California and Hyde ets.; Just

the place for apartments; see this.

RICHMOND RESIDENCE.
$700 cash, balance easy terms?New, modern,

C> room dwelling: very artistic; if you are
looking for a cozy home, "aod in-
quire about this; 16th ay.; Tull purchase
price $4,750.

CORNER.
$4,500 ?Near 22d ay. and Geary St.: all street

work complete; close in; this is worth in-
vestigating.

BUILDING LOT.
$2,2so?Fine level lot, near 10th ay. and B st.;

nicely situated; 2r>xl2o; owner might con-
sider less.

DOWNTOWN LOT.
$2,175 ?Close to Pacific and Leavenworth; 23x

CO; right in the heart of the city.

OWNER MUST SELL.
$2,150 ?Make offer: .'t ri«>m cottage; close to

29th ay. and Clement st.; make offer.

PARKER AY.
$2,000 ?Close to Geary St.; 2.">x120; mtff. $900.

ONLY *22.'.
$22,"?"0 feet front by 100 feet deep; well sit-

uated in the City Land association; BAR-
GAIN.

J. W. WMGttt & CO..

22S Montgomery et.. Mills building.

OSCAR HEYMAN k BROTHER,
~

113 Montgomery st.

Snart?lS Appleton avenue, cottage of f>
rooms and bath: new and modern; only 100
feet from Mission street.

HOMES. ~
22d ay.. 151-155, bet. California and Lake?

2 beautiful 6 room residences, abont completed;
garage, furnace; marine view; glaised In sun
porch: terms; bargain.

ARTISTIC HOMES
Forty homes now building bet. Ififh and 17th

ayes., Clement and Geary ets.; protected by re-
strictions; hardwood floors, cfpen grates, etc.;
«ii modern Improvement*; three ear lines.

FERNANDO NELSON, owner and bnllder.

NKW COTTAGE, ". room* and hath, $s<xt down
I and balance as rent: near ZOtll ami Church

it». \V. F. AI.TVATEH k. CO., 2563 Mission
Rt.. near 22d.

I SPLENDID HOME SITE, marine view, near car
line: mnt-t iel!; will accept half purchase
price. Address box W»6. Call offiV.

$1.150 ?Cottage, furnished, and lot, 2.">*114;
beautiful lawn, palm trees; terms. Owner.
Phone Mission 149. Bargain.

NEW 6 room house, modern, for sale: $2" down.
%'M per month: 20 minutes from bminet

t r. Call at 1509 Treat ay.

$B.V>-- Sunset hTT close JrT I block to cars": j
graded, macadam street; $100 $10 month I
Box 1127. Call office.

HAVE Standard Title Insurance Company, Mills
bldg.. insure your title; save U\u03b2*, save" money. ;

_pOVNTRYREALJESTA TE
STANFORD ACRES.

Acres at the price of suburban lots; B Ben i
tracts, adjoining Palo Alto; electric care 1 block; I
new Rubdlvislcn: close to S. P. depot; close to
Stanford university; first class property at low
price; artesian flowing wells; garden soil; level
land; from $300 an acre up: very easy terms.

C. M. WOOSTER CO.,
303 Phelan bldg.. San Francisco, Cal.

TURLOCK?IO acres fine level land for frnit aDd
alfalfa, with 1 ditch and 1 lateral; close to
new electric road, in thickly settled district 4 !
miles SW. ttt Turlocfe; no buildings on !t. but
over 70 ornamental and shade trees; $15s> pet
acre; will take good automobile in trade. I
ALEX BERG. 2.301 Santa Clara ay., Alameda.

A LITTLE RANCH:
Five acres rich, deep, level land right on Walnut

Creek near Oakland and Antioch electric line,
only 40 minutes from Oakland; especially fine
for walnuts, pears, vegetables, alfalfa, etc.; ;
could lie irrigated »t small expense; easy terms!
OWNER, Jl_' First Nat'l Bank bldg., Oakland.

BARGAIN?Fine improved mountain ranch of
"<w; awea, all fen-e<l and croeefenced; w*ter
fi>r irrigating: health.- climate: |>rii-«. $8,500
half .ash. AiUitcss A. C. MAIEB, <i4 Turk st.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
Continued

DO YOr WANT TO WORK FOR TFIE BOSS
FOREVER?

If yen I'O. there is tio reason why rou should
not have s LITTLE RANCH"

BUT if you DO NOT. there is e*ery reason why
you should have & LITTLE RANCH.

GET IT?Where Health conditions are perfect.
(No malaria.)

Where Climatic conditions are Ideal.
(Never too cold. neviT toowarnO

Where water conditions are adequate
for nil iHiirrti

Where sell conditions fill every require-
ment.

Where transportation facilities are first
class.

Where mßrkets nrr near at hand.
Whore schools and fhnrehes are al-

rendy established.
Where state university is only 30 to 45

minutes by electric line.
Where English walnuts and almond* do

better than In any other place
in the state.

Where chickens am raised nnder per-
fect conditions.

Where the beauties ci the country and
many other attractions will ap-
peal to you.

Where Oakland is but 30 minutes by
electric train.

Where San Francisco li within one
hour's ride.

Where you ran grow anything grown In
California.

Where you can live In the country, en-
joy its environments, but be
near enough to Oakland and San
Francisco to enjoy city life as
well.

Where you are really living Inthe sub-
urbs.

THAT'S THE COUNTRY WORTn WHILE,
and we have it in

The Beautiful
MOUNT DIARI.O COUNTRY.

The COMING HOME PLACE near San Francisco.
By all moans investigate our lands.

R. N. BITBGXeS COMPANY.
734 Market st. San Francisco.

BRANCH OFFICES?
ISSS Broadway, Oakland.
Walnut Creek, Cal.

RICH DELTA LAND near Hermosillo. Mex.: $10
an acre; 100 seres, $100 down and $20 a
month; we to cultivate for yon Luther Bar-
bank's thornless cacti. Call or write at once,
for details of our plan. C. M. WOOSTER CO.,
303 Phelan ti'ds.. San Francisco. Cal.

$1,500?40 acres; 10 crop. 1 acre orchard, garden,
best soil, balance timber, pasture; \u2666> room fur-
nished honse, barn, chicken houses; 7*i tnftes to
com*t tiwn;

'~ mfle to R. R. and river facto-
ries, mills: $l.'ooOcash. KREDO, 7f>2 Market »t

MOST pell my lflO acre ranch near Davis: all
level: fine sediment soil, especially adapted to
growing alfalfa: price $70 per acre; all cash.
Kay from owr.er and save ngent's commission.

I>WSKR. box- r>o44. Call office. Oakland.

SONOMA COUNTY LANDS, slaes and prices to
calf; hlso I) subdivisions, only 14 cash. Call
or send for IMt SONOMA HOME FINDING
CO., _'.!T4 Mission St., S. F.

FOR sale?Fresno county: beautiful quarter sec-
tion r<-l*nqninliment: a little south and west of
Mendota: can get patent to this in one year;
land perfect. Address box 40.">. Fresno, Cal.

$l.l«O will buy ITO acres of Tuolntnno county
land. AddfeM A. C. MAIER. 04 Turk st.

25 ACRES IN OAKLAND.
Very close in. near Frr.ltvalo nv.: land !s rolling

and commands most excellent view of Oakland
and San Francisco, south and east slope, 1,900
feet to car line: 2 springs on place; fruit trees,
eucalyptus trees, house, etc.: ripe for subdlvl-
sion In lots; woqld retail for $7.h00 per acre:
for immediate sale can deliver this at $1,400
per acre and sill in two parcels if necessary;
about $2."i,n00 required to handle the entire
tract. Positively the biggest bargain In Oak-
land today.

D. V. MINNEI'. Rsdaatra Agent,
414 14th *f., Just east of Broadway.

Pboae Onkland 2403.

AN UP TO DATE HOMK.
Do yon want a brand new attractive home of

6 rooms, convenient to cars and trains? Southern
exposure, artistically finished, up to the minnte
features throughout. Price $3.G00. terms. Ap-
ply to builder at 07th cv.. Havenseourt.

A. J. BELLKFONTATNE.

FOR "tale?A desirable lot In Roekrldge Place,
65x85; $1,700; $1,000 cash, balance on mort-
gage, Addrvci 1202 Mh et., Oakland, or
phone Oakland 8288.

FOR sale?l 2room hoose completely furnished:
this property is on streetcar line and only 2
blocks to either S. P. Co. or Key Route fer-
ries. For further Information call nt 1202
Bth St.. Oakland, or phone Oakland fc'W.

BEAUTIFUL n«»w cement residence. 7 rooms. In-
closed sleeping porch, basement, furnace, drive-
way, lawn, trees, artistic Inside finish: abso-
lntely a bargain; Lakeside District. 361 Santa
Clara ay.. Oakland. Pbone Piedmont 4324.

IA 4 room cottage, street work, cement side-
walk, gas and city water, Ii block streetcars,
53d rv.. Molrose. $1,275. with terms; a bar-
gain. P.ox 1107, Cr.ll office.

FOR sale?The vacant lot in one of Oak-
land's choicest residence sections; convenient to
car lines: located on Bellerue, south of Palm.
For particulars phone Oakland 5006.

NEW tract of 200 acres, just opened, on S. P.,
war town: level, rich land: $500 per acre;
tracts to suit: easy terms; free booklet; chance
of a lifetime. H. It. ROBINSON, general
Egent for lands of Meek estate, Hayward, Cal.

WE have just completed a group of v«ry fine
bungalows; modern In all respects: terms. Par-
ticulars. W. W. CASEY. San Mnteo.

\u25a0 :??

NOW Is the time to buy property in Richmond, as
after the harbor and tunnel bond election, Nov.
19. takes i>l ace values will surely advance. We
have specialized Richmond harbor property for
7 years and know the best locations and have
the lowest prices and easiest terms. WEN-
HAM & PAUL, 1128 Broadway. Oakland, Cal.
Phone Oakland 1768. Richmond office, 14th
and Potrero ay. Phone Richmond TBSI.

TWO choice lots on Sixth st.. 3 blocks from the
center of Richmond; $850 cash takes them; buy
frou) owner and save commissions; one lot on
Virginia st. between Sfh and 9th, $37." cash;
\u25a0et quick on these as they are bargains. Ad-
drewi P. O. box 207, Richmond. Cal.

FOUR lota O\u03b2 14th ft., 1 block from end of car
lift", facing inner harbor: cheap for cash. Box

Call office. Oakland.

REDWOOD CITY?Real Estate
ELEGANT nOME SITES, only $100 each; $5

down and $5 per month; no interest, no taxes.
Write or call for handsome booklet.

E. W. MAGRUDEB, 423-429 Phelan bldg .
7ro Market st.. S. F. ACENTS WANTED.

\u25a0?\u25a0??????????

SANTA CIW^RJ^L_ESTATB^
HOMES. ? ranches, acreage: exchange; price list

DAVID 1. WILSON. Santa Cruz. Cal.

Sacramento Valley Lands
BIST M FAI.FA LAND

IN TIM: WORLD
In the last -'in days we have ?o!,l over 1.600

acres of ear Sacramento river bottom land to
California ranchers in 20 arid 40 acre tracts.

It Is an alluvia] silt loam, absolutely free from
overflow, alkali, adobe or liardnan.

Raise* beaee, corn, alfalfa, fruit or garden
.truck to perfection.

Price only $125 per acre; terras, $25 down,
balance $10 per year. Berte- than rentin"

BROOKE REALTY CO.,
Phone 553. 61S J St.,

SACRAMENTO.

REALJESTATE TO EXCHANGE
WILL turn in a Maria county lot, or mortgage

on hirae, as first payment on a house in
Oakland or Berkeley. Address box 1055, Call.

WILL trade 40 acres Lodi land for vacant lot
What have you? 4049 Congress ay., Fruitvale!

PROPERTY WANTED
POULTRY ranch or orchard wanted In ex. forBerkeley Income home and lots in new bay

mfg. city, .with possibly some cash; Petalnm*or Santa Clara vai. preferred. Box 1024 Call

BJURUN GAME REAL ESTATE

NOW OPEN FOR SALE

EASTON ADDITION TO BURLINCAME
NO. 7

THE MOST ELE\'ATED PROPERTY IN
BEAI'TIFIL BIRLINCAME

This tract Is now on the market and thos-e who
hrre IndicKted their des'.rp to buy in the foot-

I hills should promptly visit the property and
jtnJike reservations.

Improvements Include sidewalk--, gutters and
curbs of cement, oil macadam roads, etc.

A building restriction of $2,500 Insures a de-
jelreblc class of residences.

The new electric line from "KASTON STA-
TION" back into the foothills is now being con-
structed by MAHONKY BROS., and will be in

! operation" inside of sixty days.

COMMUTATION RATES RBTHTCED TO
"EASTON STATION"!

Tlie avcrnge running time from Tliird and
Townsend streets to "EASTON STATION" is

i tueiity-flve minutes, or less than it takes to
Jreach many parts of the west end of Sun Fran-
jelaco, where h 25 foot lot will c«st you more
i thnn a 50 foot lot In "BABTON ADDITION NO.
j7." And another great advantage S

NO FOGS OR FERRIES:

This accounts for the pronounced Influx of
tranabay people?men whose business is in San
Francisco, who have been looking for a desirable,
settled suburb close to the city, quickly and
easily reached, aixl on the Peninsula. We in-
vite Inspection of the property, the Improve-
ments and our prices, in comparison with any
hixh class lots on the market, no matter where
situated.

AND THE TERMS!

We nitn to meet each individual case. Many

prefer the monthly payment plan, and this can
always be arranged. Of course there is a cash
discount, but we can probably adjust terms to,
meet your views.

HOMES BUILT

There is a large class of prospective home
buyers persons who contemplate buying and
building, but who find it inconvenient to pay
cash. If you are paying a high rent for a small.
unsatisfactory bouse In town, and would like to
own a home 'of your own. let us talk it over. A
certain number of houses will ho bni't?perhaps
we can arrange to build for you. Call nt our
office without delay if you want a home built oq, your own plans

F. .T. ROPGERS.
22"-227 Mills Building. Telephone Kenrny 420.

PROPERTY WANTED
j
|mR. CONTRACTOR?Liet that bunealow you are

' building with us. We csn sell It for you. We
make a specialty of handling new property and
we have a list of clients to Incite. WENITAM
6 PAIL. 112* Broadway, Oakland. Cal. Phone, Oakland 176.".

.'FACTORY site, snout 500' by 3.000
,,

on the bay.
In Benicla: unsurpassed shipping facilities,
both rail and water; large buildings, large sup-

ply of fresh water, etc. This plant for sale,
or will exchange for income property. Ad- I
dress FACTORY. 10*17 Hayes st.

FLA^SJTOJ^T^^^^^
J. W. WRIGHT & CO.,

HEAL ESTATE. LOANS AND INSURANCE.
OWNERS GUARANTEED

AGAINST LOSS FROM TENANTS.
FLATS ANJJ AfAUTMKNTS.

$45 to $55?2524-30 Broadway rsear Scott; beau-
tifully appointed Hats of 7 and 0 rooms; every

jpossible convenience: newly finished in the latest
!style and design; elegant marine view; large Hv-
:me room: bedrooms all finished in white; light

and sunny; bent side of the street.

LEXINGTON APARTMENTS.
1635 Sacramento et. nenr i'olk?2 and 3 room

apartments; steam heat, hot water, hardwood
floors, gas ranges, disappearing, beds; elegant ma-
riae view; rente $25 an I up.

LARKIN ST. APARTMFATS.
ITIOLarkiii st. near Washington?2 and 3 room

apartments, finished In the* latest style; elec-
tricity and grates; rents $20 and up; witlifa
walking distance of the business center.

POLK ST. APARTMENTS
2455 Polk Bt. near Filbert?2 and 3 room apart-

ments; hot water, hardwood floor?. c<is range*,
steam heat, disappearing beds; marine view;
rents $25 and up.

APARTMENT FLATS.
65G-6S Parker ay. near .McAllister et.?4 room

apartment flats, newly .renovated throughout;
electricity, beamed celling in dining rooms, large
yard; grand marine view: rent $20.

FLATJS.
$90.00?2441 Vallejo et. nr. Rtelner: top; 9 r.
? and l>.
$65.00?1254 California i«t., nr. Leavenworth;

middle flat; 6 rooms and bath.
!$65.00?1241 7t'i nv. nr. .Lincoln way: furnLsbed

upper flat; 5 r. and'b.: elec, beam ceiling,
$57.50?1288 California st. nr. Leavenworth; 6 r.

end b.; yard, hardwood floors, coal grates;
ligiit ana Him I\u03b1 every room.

$50.00?158 Devieadero st. i>r. Waller; upper; 7
r. and b.

$47.50?12.J0 Leavenworth et., nr. Clay; lower
flat; 6r. and b.; yard end garden in front.

$35.00?291 Carl st. nr. WUlard; upper flat; (i r.
and b.; garage: good finish..

$35.00?1248 Larkin st. nr. Pine; middle flat; 3
r. and b.; yard.

$33.00?2034 O'Farrell st. nr. Devisadero; upper;
8 r. and b.

$32.50?127 Belvedere st. nr. Waller: upper flat;
\u25a0 11 r. and b.: 4 large rooms in attic.

$35.00?52.") Belvedere Bt. nr. Grattan; liouse;
7 r. and b.

$32.50?322 C nt. nr. 4th ay.; lower: 6 r. and b.
$32.50?506 Ashbury st. Dr. Ilaight; lower flat:

5 r. and b.
$30.00?2.''.4 Pierce st. nr. Ilaight; upper; 7 r.

and b.
$30.00?16:«) Devlsadero et. nr. Post; upper; C

r. and b.
$30.00?1571 Pare et. nr. Cole; middle; 7 r.

and b.; yard; light and nunny.
$27.50?1246 Eddy st. nr. Laguna; upper; C

r. and b.
$27.50?4044 California et. nr. 3d ay.; middle: !

6 r. and b.
I $27.50?2044 Green st. nr. Buchnnan; upper; 0

r. and b.
$27.50? 1ew Page st. nr. Asbbury; lower; 7

r. and b.
] $27.50? ~f>C, 7th ay. nr. Fulton st.: upper; fi

r. and b.; yard; perfect condition.
j$25.00?1412 Taylor et., cor. of Jackson: 2 rm.

apt.; marine view; within walking dis-
tance.

I $25.00?1410 Taylor st., nr. Jackson; apt. No. 5;
2 r. and b.; heaters

j$25.00?1410 Taylor St., nr! Jackson, apt. No. 9;
2r. and b.; heaters.

I$25.00?7 Central ay. nr. Waller; upper; 7 r.
and b.

$25.00?289 Castro st. nr. Market: upper flat, 6
r. and l>.; yard; grutps: prand view.

$25.00?J87.'{ Page «t. nr. Cole; lower; 7 r. and
b.: yard; light and sunny.

$24.00?745 Clayton et. nr. Wnller; middle flat;
5 r. and'b.; yard; $27.50 with space for
auto.

j$22.50?1273 nth nv. nr. I st.; upper; C r. nnd
b.; garage.

$22.50?1,".'.'*; V.'illejo st. nr. Hyde; upper flat; 4
r. and b.: yiird; linoleum in kitchen.

$20.00?73S Central hv. nr McAllister; upper; S
r. nnd b.; llirht and sunny.

$20.00^?1927 Greenwich st. nv. Lnguna; upper;
7 r. find b.; yard. ?

I $20.00^?2(107 Webster st. cr. California; upper; 5
r. and b.

$15.00 ?Northeast cor. 26th nv. and A st.; upper;
6 r. and b.; light and sunny.

$14.00?3771 20th et. nr. Inlores; lower flat; 4 r.
and b.; in good condition.

TO LEASE.
Store containing X.006 square feet, with large

basement: jnst cM>pl*tedi ''o'Ud be used
for furniture store of electrical ? supplir*;
rent $200 per monih; Mission st. nr. 7th.

HOUSES.
$100.00?0OC Devlsadere st. nr. McAllister: fur-

nished house, 13 r. nnd 2 b.: plpc.. grates.
$60.00?210S Vallejo st. nr. Webster; house et B

r. and b. j^

I $35.00?170 Henry et. 9- 14th: " r- aß '' h-j $30.00?1217 17th' «v. nr. H: bease of 7 r. and j
b.; yard; in good condition.

' CALL OR PHONE FOR OCR COMPLETE LIST
OF* HOUSES FLATS AND APARTMENTS.

WE HAVE THEM IN ALL PARTS OF THF !
CITY

J. W. WRIGHT & CO.,
22S Montgomery st._____ _

STEAM HEATKD FLATS.

7 and S large room*; lapp-M with hot water;
handsomely decorated acl every modern con-
venience; "private garage if desired; rents $40
and upward.
APPLY £>00 Oak et.. corner of Pierce; Hayee st

(No. 6) care pass the door.

IBROADWAY near Franklin?Fine 7 room flat;
hardwood floor*: rent $30. STERLING
REALTY CO., 241 Moutgomery tt.

FOURTH ay., 1218. nesr H St.?Fine, light
flat of r. rooms. ],a th, gas, electric light _nd
hot water, hear; $30.

FLATS TO LET
V Continued \u25a0 . *

13TH et.. 145. near Folsom? Desirable flat of; 4
virooms « and 5 bath; ~ well jvarranged; light!? and

sunny; In first class condition; ~ rent $16;
*v;itt-r free. , - ? -NOflV and 'iU)th 2. sts.?s \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 corner flats. .* 4- and i 5

rooms: smi all !day; §17 to $22.50; half month'i
li; rent *; free ; to » gooil ' tenant.

HAVES st.. 2273? Cozy 4 room | flat: I$23; ifover-
looking C>. O. park; janitor; on oar linp. . ;

ICASTRO st.. MS? Sonsy comer 5 room flat;
:*jbasement, rani; 18th or < Market \st,? cars. J'vJ'i
DOUGLASS,"; in.') and l»;7--To 1.-t. 2 very sunny

is?,- tin's <;( 4 ;ami 5 rooms; Jrent reasonable. ?".?\u25a0-. -*\u25a0

GOLDEN 1G ATEJ ay.. 024?Sunny, up to date,
y4 iam! 9 rooms. $1!» and $40; snap. ,-. :\ <, 7
PINK, Bunny' fiat. ?4' ; rooms, bath; '?\u25a0' rent '? $17.50.
?;~.Key; at 1713! Grove :St. £" .\u25a0.?\u25a0'\u25a0-V,--'.".'?' ?. V '-*\u25a0'.' \u25a0 .*;'-.*t;V %

FLATS TO LET
\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0? - i-: \u25a0 FimxisHEn ."
PAGE sf., - 1(175?.-» -.room flat. newly furnished;

% living'\u25a0 ami dining room, J connecting;; rent rea-
.;utttnic

FLATS FOR SALE
_-\u25a0;'\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 --" "-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'?? ??'?' FiTiixisHEn --y :-y-.? -' vy. J

FINELY furnished ": cottage \with bath; ' ground
ilease: = $.', monthly; cheap. ;>4333 ? 17th , st. ; v>*;|

HOUSES TO LET
:__ \u25a0?;.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-??.-r- ;v-\,UXFUR.VlSHED \u25a0-..;__' -..
SACRAMENTO <=t., 2620. nr. ;Fillmorp?Arranged

for apartments; I."i rooms: rent reasonable to
riirlu party: .open for inspection. -\u25a0' v*,; \u25a0v=

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET

.SEND or call for «,]r printed catalogue. !IOKO.;; W. AUSTIN. 1422-1424 Broadway. Oakland. ye;

RENT THATWACANT ROOM«. 1..1..,.. l,.1.,,,. ~^.*l.? ~...?_...\u25a0

SMALL want ad in The Call will do it quicker
'.' than a dozen sign* plastered son tout .windows,
: and which ;. spoil * the look*'\u25a0\u25a0 of .? your 'house i be-
..-;sides. Phone Kearny S6 for en adman to call. and see you. ~

? '? \u25a0--»\u25a0 ' ' '-\u25a0'.:\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 *
?

' -'? ,
";-ROOMS TO LET

_E!ll**s![?HSt!2J!L? f2-JO^J 1R-xrs HED : j
ACMEi HOTEL. $19 MISSION ' ST.. NEAR 4T_L
l-K \u25a0".'. Central : location: :ground floor lobby. . "

" 100 ROOMS AT $2.50 WEEKLY. ;?

100 BOOMS AT $3.00 WEEKLY. '

''' - Rooms with ; private hath. $5.00 jweekly.i.""y
;. BO CENTS TO $1.50 DAY. J. Transients solicited.
BAKER st.; "\u25a0- MN?Neat, sunny ro-nn. furnished
;i or unfurnished; all modern; gas. electric tights. \
COZY , home for . respectable ladies, 1 1130 Market j
';.; *t.. near. Bth under the auspice* of the SAL-
-:--,VATION: ~ AUMY; elegantly s furnished; *every
H modern 'convenience; ,

steam heat, electric light
I end elevator service; spotlessly clean; centrally

located: thoroughly :homelike; \. telephone . Mar-
T;; ket 1340; prices very, moderate, i ranging from; <r 25c : per ;night up; ;special rate by ,the ;week or
'', montU. See matron, room 38. .;. -* " '»
CALIFORNIA st.. ; 2024. nr. Fillraore?Sonny !rooms; running \ wHter: fine ;entrance; {new tpi-

>;vet; carpet* ; bath.'V gas, phone; furniture jto

~ suit: bu*tne9i people \u25a0 preferred; references.

' Phone , rreflkttn 2ls.fi. - / /;

CARMELITA st.. 61?Bright, sunny, clean, nice-
Vlyjfurnished room for 2 gents .In private tfam- iily;reasonable. ,:?'\u25a0. ' \u25a0 ,

;;' :,'
O'FAKRELL St.. £ lift.-.-Nicely Ifurnished, S sunny. |

single room." ontsirlc; bath, phone; $1.50 and >$1 a w-ofc.
, _

\u25a0;-\u25a0.,\u25a0. ?-\u25a0'-',_;; -\u25a0\u25a0-,-.--?,\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0'_;:

NATOM.v. 257. nr. 4tb?Nicely furnished \ rooms;
'. .\u25a0"-\u25a0?running water and free bath: rent reasonable.

NEVADA.. SSB Van ,Noss ?; ay. ; nr. Eddy et. ? Sunny
I ? furnished rooms. ,$2 to $4 'per week; transient.
"POST '\u25a0 j-t.. 8357?Ijirge, neatly \u25a0 furnished \ front

room, with privilege of kitchen, for lady or
.\u25a0 '. ec.iuil"-. ';\u25a0':'-\u25a0 .:::\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ' "i"\u25a0\u25a0:.-\u25a0?\u25a0'. "-':--:\--' \u25a0_':"-.' . -'.\u25a0 -/\u25a0;'

PIERCK st.. f.J -Neatly rillJlfflPfl sunny rixims;
*" suitable for gent: all conveniences; '\u25a0: $10.'/^j
PIERCE s;.. 7.'.? [_trc*. nicely furnished;: snnny,»room : ;:? also : sincie . rooms; : ressnonifMe. c ~.;,
POST %t.~ $362 ?Nicely ,furnished sunny room . for

gent in private family: rent reasonable. *'' ?r> -?'. "S
POLK Kt.. 1214 cor. Sutter?Nice, large, sunny
Irooms, newly farn.; |running water; | $2.50 up. g |

BUTriBR >; st."! -Large, nicely furnished ?;; sunny comer ; rooms; * also, single . rooms: \u25a0} reas!
TURK '?. st.. S22?Sunny v front liall * and .r other

? rfioui*. $S to $10 per month; suitable for gen-
tlemen; bath and phone. . ," \u25a0 /'. ; ' ?

VAI.KNCIA:ST.. ;542 A. :- nr. ." 16th; nicely . fnr. nlshcd sunny rooms; elec. lights, bath; $2 and
'-- $2.50; use piano., . : , . ;.;~ \u25a0...; \u25a0 , :.,..:;
WALLER st.,: TO TjilW. neatly furnished, sun-
r ny c.-.r. \ room; > suitable | for,. 2: jvery reasonable.
l.'Til st.. 2352, nr. Market and Nee?Sonny front

furn. room: top flat. 2d story; jpas, :bath: ,' $8.50.'17TII st., "3339,f near Mission?Sunny 1 front , par- Ly lor: rent $10 a month. Cull after "> ;o'clock. 2i
22D ST.. 3341; \u25a0- large sunny furnished '%rooms; i
?, suitable for 2; or 3 gents; bath, phone. ; r '\u25a0 ;;
'2iTM St.. 3041? front room, suitable for 1

or 2 ladies employed: with or without board.
MISSION: BRANCH \u25a0: OK THE ; CALL, BLAKE'S |

BAZAAR. 1108 VALENCIA ST. ? : : |

APARTMENTS

~ rl PIERCE APARTMENTS.
800 OAK ST. CORNER PIERCB.

?Tu«r completed. The handsomest, - tnoet com-
fortable and most . livable ? apartments In San
Francisco. --"

,'\u25a0 "\u25a0 ;:.: ."/---.?, .-..*\u25a0« ..;\u25a0 ..\u25a0 ---
2, S AND 4 ROOMS AND BATH.

i Omttatwm steam beat t and hot water, wall
beds, electric lights Inferior telephone, linoleum
In kitchen nnrt bath. en« range and laundry tray
In each kitchen, handsome entrance, carpeted
halls and .unsurossted Janitor service. -"\u25a0 ? j\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0' *\u25a0
\u25a0;.-.-. '- -_:\u25a0 >, : Rentals $25 to $40". y y .
HAVES ST. -- (No. m ? CARS \u25a0 PASS THE DOOR.. \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 A Most Enchanting California Structure ":

?"-\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-.,. y, ? ASA MADKONA. -IBuilt in concrete jiround a typical Spanish patio,
\u25a0 with 1 its !flowers :and :fountains: »no 'apartments

in the city provide more pleasing furnlshines,
*. more - luxurious '\u25a0 environments, \u25a0? creater living

;;ifacilities: ? personally conducted by! the ; owner:
furnished or unfurnished; steam heat; 2. 3 and
4 riwmis: rent $35 to $7.">. ; . :v \u25a0 ? . -\ ::

11*5 Frederick " St.; Hayes st. car (No. 6);;:i passes the door.:;- r'-
"\u25a0.;' r%-'_ v ~y' ?_ - . ":; :._:;

y yyy RIVERSIDE APARTMENTS, ?;./.;. :m
In\u25a0?:hearts of

' amusement;.: and , business \u25a0: districts;
7; San Francisco's 5 handsomest, ; neatest « and ;most

' \u25a0'-; convenient -2 and 3*room -tapartment 2 house;
.;extra 5 large, light :halls, yfast ;elevator service,

..':-isanitary bathrooms, private jhals, commodious
dressing rooms, best of service. 50 5 Golden
Gate ay.. half ,block off .Market ; st. Reference*.

A? .': : GLENARM APARTMENTS. ; ; " "

" 1140 Sutter st. Phone Franklin 5060 V y
; Cleanest, s best. ;kept, < prettiest and ; most' np to
date apartment house in this city: 2 and 3 rooms;
all modern Improvements; every convenience; ele-
gant building;;: fine location: nice home Ifor good
people: rents ressonsble: reference. .- \u25a0 ' \u25a0'.-; i

A?CARMELITAv APTS., lr.tnk and Valencia. 3
I 1 blocks J from t Market J st.?Modern, gunny. j2-3-4
i;i room ; ap(s.; ? 2 irooms l from ? $22.50; 3 jrooms ,' $30
':\u25a0 op;; 4 rooms ,$3." up. Including! steam Iheat, hot

water, eiec. Us#t, auto elevator, tel. connec-
I tion*; all large outside rooms; |prlv. baths, prlr.

\u25a0.; jhalls. Valencia cars from ferry:; tel. Park 2314.
\u25a0;;.\u25a0!\u25a0;..

_
OWEN APARTMENTS. - y^

22d and 'Harrison; sts.. \u25a0 Oakland. * Phone Oakland
*% 61SS ?Klegant : apartments, 2-3 1room*;; fireproof;
"vevery fconvenience: s close to %S. P. 3 end Key
\ZRoute: walking« distance to'business center.

-» ; 4 > i GARTLAND APARTMENTS. - :: "\u25a0 !
:v'i-iNBACOR. I6TH ; .AND VALENCIA:STS. ,
:.« Just r opened; inv>st xup % to "date * apt. «- house i In
the MISSION warns ; belt: ideal location: three
car lines pmi :;; (tod?; ,elegantly ;f furnished; one.
itwo land S three >- room npts.: hot «,water;?: steam
heat I and elevator. Phone Sftttkrt 881. : i,'- y

1SPHIBS apartments, 227 3th *st.?Central f loca*
!; ;S tion:Ibest 4 car service; Jsunny g2 «'room J apart-
B ments, furnished. $11 and up: unfurnished. $9;
Ii'i\ convenient to Market *t.:and stores; well\light-
I-iied; street. \u25a0\u25a0 *
A? \u25a0 -."'\u25a0 THE 1 HENRY API'S.. \u25a0V^-->^y;:yy

y ~ Sf4 iEll's .st. near \u25a0 Van - Ness: ay. , , ,
;|; Jest J ope

,
icd; n sunny r and | elegantly furnished,'''

modern; 2 rra. apt*., withibath: $ rent J reasonable.

NORTHERN APT., 9.'.(.» Pine et, b"t. Mason and
'f T,iylor--Comp!pte!y furn. 2-8-4 rm. apts.; finest
-a In the city: aH outside rooms; fail modern | Im-
"E prove.: '-Tpar.i heat: Janitor eery.: just o;>ened.
ATHENIAN>APT. SMB ? f«t.f near *Larking
US Just iopened: \2 jand 13-- rms., fura. and ai urn.;
?i'allflights sunny; dressing rooms, wall beds, re-

frtgaratora. plevatot. .janitorr stervice;jaggjj^j(^|
\u03b1-ltndv at vrtments.

St any an.* Frederick and Gold«» Gate park; , not
J\u03b2 «; dark :room In \u25a0the hosse; ep to date ?In every

respect: elevator servi.-". <tc. -;: ;\u25a0\u25a0:.;. -; ~
TAYLOR*st.. 1254 or. Wellington?B !room "? apt.:

2 wall bed*, gas range.linoleum.hardwood floors,
§| steam heat, hot water; walk, distance; $32..

SAN ARIH) APTS.. i:j72 Pine?2. :t and 4,iroom
H apartments, fur. or Iunfurn.' ; |elevator; modern.

APARTMENTS
\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0 ' ?\u25a0 \u25a0 ' Continued , \u25a0\u25a0 .? \u25a0 .'\u25a0'\u25a0 'ALLYSON? APIS .*;1250 O'Farrell?Spacious, sun-
Kny 2 and 4 rm. apts. completely finn.,: janitor;
\u25a0 alee < sunny bedroom: srommef ,rates; $22.50 . up.

AA?COLUMBIA APARTMENTS. t-..r. Ellis and
if;Polk.; istrictly modern; . unfurnished family;;:. apartments; J references -? required.:/',:.. *. » :;;. '- i
EUREKA Apts . Mkt. and 5 17th sts.?Beautiful 3
'Ziand 4 ;rm. apts.; phone: janitor service; \u25a0 punny.

ST. SAI VEVII APTS.. IZT6 Jones cor.* Clay--
cb Fur. and uofur. 4 rmi.: sunny;' heat; hot water.

YERBA BUENA API'S.. 1111- Sutt'er? rooms.
\u25a0r bath: fern.*?complete;.: hotel service: references.

ACROSS fryyi Jefferson ? square sTnLMUNGHAM~ APAIITMI;.\TS.i 1152 Eddy at.?Modern : apte. ,- [

\ FURNISHED APARTMENTS j
BUTTER tit.. 1034?San . Juan \u25a0?, apte.; \u25a0 cleg. :\ furn." ;
.y " and 4 room n;>ts.; ;all modern conveniences. Tj
GATKHfHOTEL: Apts.. Fill. cor. Geary; strictly i

mini.; 2 rms. $25; single rm.. priv. bath. $15 up.

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
BUSH Kt.. -Nicely furnished 5 large, ' front
i;i parlor; houst'keeptn.t-; running water, fire grate; I

" L $12 a month; other rooms, $10.; ?: :? <..;

'
-,'\u25a0\

BARTLETT St., Nicely furnished sunny
;? front , housekeeping v rooms.. with ail conveni-
} ences; very reasonable. ';: - . ? * '

, \u25a0":,BARTLETT st.. 816, Dear 24th?2 room furnished
-% suite. Including gas and linen: rent $22."><>. ".«

BAKER et.. v 316, opp. G. (;. ;park?2? sunny
>; front ; housekeeping . noma, $3.50 per week; no

sign.
N- , , ?-

>, . ?';?...- .;
DEVISADERO i St.. 721?2 - front - housekeeping

rooms; all conveniences; private house; $18.: : \u25a0
; ELLIS at., 113.8?Sunny housekeeping rutins; at!i; conveniences; walking distance; rent reason-
?-. able. , ;;\u25a0.;\u25a0.::./" '.'.\u25a0-..' .-;_,;;.-?..; - \u25a0 ;\u25a0\u25a0;"\u25a0: ' -.

ELLIS\u25a0*? st.-.iv 1722?1, : 2 .'. or - 3 - sunny ?, connecting
y. rooms; regular kitchen: other room*; $2 up. \u25a0:!
EDDY st.i'oo2? Nice, clean rooms for bouwkeep-

ing, $4 a month; lower floor; close in. >«

rOLSOM ?» :st., 1043? Large furnished -; front- housekeeping room; $10. i '. THE CALL EXTENDS A CORDIAL INVITA-
TiON TO ADVERTISERS^ AND TO THE PUB
LIC TO ISE ITS? INFORMATION BUREAU
FOR GENERAL AND SPECIFIC INFORMA-
TION OF J ALL WANTS EXPRESSED IN ITS
COLUMNS. ; THE (ALL INFORMATION-
BUREAU IS AT ALL TIMES AT THE SERV-
ICE OF ADVERTISERS AND THE ASSIST
AXCE OF THE PUBLIC. A ;

HOWARD ; at-.. 2M79?3 large, sunny, furnished
?-\u25a0'] housekeeping rooms, $4 per week: other jj»oms,

$2 up; adults. \u25a0,
, \u25a0 \u25a0. \u25a0' V^

HOWARD st; 568 ?Front room and kitchen, $12:
.:' 2 connecting, gas or coal, $S up; single, $1.50
,:.;. per week up. j-.;. - :>-';'.--\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0., -v* ;- -r.-'.u'-.. \u25a0;

LAOUXA sr., 621 Front sunny rooms, housekeep-
"yj ing, baths, and

_
laundry: $2 a 'week up. \u25a0'

McALI.ISTER st., Nicely furnished ,sunny;? room's, .; with ; ail jconveniences; :reasonable. :
MeALLISTC'KR st.. : 1071-Nicely furnished rooms;
|v; $0 a" month up; also sunny hskpg. rooms; rens.
MONTGOMERY Apts.. Franklin St., 1204, cor.:', O'Farrell ?Sunny hskpg rooms complete; suites I. \u25a0 from $20: single ? $10. » $12: . qniet; respectable.

OCT.AVIA St., 12.17. nr. O'Farrell?l hskpg. rm., j
$1-0: also 1 for $5; 1 single room, $8; bath, !laundry, phone. : :- : .

OAK st.. 710. nr. Fillmore?-Fnrnishpd rooms and;: suites; , select location; ? Hayes st. icar No. 6
.'' passes door. ' :'.'."?-",' :,:' ?\u25a0',',, \u25a0 ;\u25a0-'.."'-'\u25a0' \u25a0';'['-- '"'.;\u25a0 :
PAGE '-: St.. lOOK?2 and ,3 -sunny housekeeping

.: rooms: hot and cold water; bath; reasonable. ,
POLK st., 3214. cor. Sinter? Nice, large, sunny
housekeeping. rooms: pas range; $3 up.

SAN JOSE ay.. 370?3 large, sunny rooms; run-
.?.ning water, coal : and ;gas?> stoves, piano, jbate,

' ; laundry, phone; yard: separate entrance. " =
SCOTT Kt.. 97?2 large: sunny, unfurnished, cor-
',ner housekeeping rooms;' all conveniences; ;rea-

-\u25a0'," sonable. :-: .; * '.'.'\u25a0 ' "\u25a0\u25a0.'"\u25a0."':' :';\u25a0 ;- ".. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-"" \u25a0"'\u25a0,

ROOMS and BOARD OFFERED
AAA?TUB WEMPE. 437 Oak st. nr. Buchanan-

_:: First class rooms and board. Phone Park 5092.
PINK st., ,' 10."0. :-inear , Taylor?Sunny J single ;or
>;double '" room . with board; private ? family; use

piano. \u25a0';\u25a0.:.\u25a0\u25a0.'-]..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0 :::''\u25a0-'?, * '\u25a0-..<\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0

STKINHR Bt.. 1724 ?Large. ? nicely furnished,
M sunny rooms, with excellent board; home cook-
', Ing: reasonable. >- -:; . \u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0"'\u25a0; '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0? '.

: Vy \u25a0\u25a0;'\u25a0'\u25a0: \u25a0 HOTELS^ V '' :-' -.
AAA? - ?\u25a0-'\u25a0-..-.\u25a0\u25a0-.-- *\u25a0\u25a0 . .::- i--; . :- "~~~~~~*

IWINDSOR HOTEL. 238 Eddy St.; car No. 4.- Sunny outside modern , rooms; home, comforts;
city steam heat: phone In every room; elevator;
lobby: single rooms. 50c; \u25a0 family. SI per day;
weekly rates $3.50 to $5. with private baths: spe-
cial rates for permanent rooms. Ph. Franklin "822. i
HOTEL MEN are requested to send their cards

for free publication in Candrlan's Pacific States, Hotel Directory in our "Handy Book and Auto
\u25a0?; Guide." -' CR.ANDIANS MAP \u25a0?", AND . GUIDE

COMPANY. 2H.~0 Market St.. San Francisco.
THE CRESCENT, cor. California and Franklin

Kts.. PRIVATE. FAMILY HOTEL: very large.
r< fine rooms; : private bnth: -extra good table ; and

? service; ; references. ; MRS. E. :: R. BATES, Prop.

HOTEL EMPIRE, ill Taylor cor. Turk?Newly
g renovated; ;shopping district; close to theaters:

day 73c up. week $3 up. bath $1 day up. Eddy
;\u25a0 car flt ferry; 3d-Townsend R. P. car to Taylor, j

HOTEL FORSTER. 32". Sntter st. nr. Grant «v.?
;fEuropean, rm. with bath. $1. $1.50. $2. wk. $4

* up: mo. Slo and up: best beds In the city. ...'

BUF.NA VISTAr; hotel, restaurant. Columbus ay.,
"?4 Mason 'and Lombard: rooms, day. \vk. or month.

BUSINESS CHANCES

WASHING MACHINES.: , THE NEW FUNNEL KIND .
;.Not Yet ; Shown ;in .San \u25a0 Francisco,?«s"i j

.?'<-. If,1 You Contemplate Engaging in Business
.*; < \u25a0' -- SEE Mi;. i ??:.\u25a0' --.\u25a0-\u25a0 -V: -: :

':.; - I am in San Francisco with an entirely new
-?,? kind, better than all the rest ?'Tar superior" -jjf,one that is not yet introduced in San Francisco.

J;, Our f gelling>. system «is J better ; than -any # now
Iv shown *In. San Francisco. r; See me ' Friday and
I'.. Saturday. 1November s .and 9, at Hotel : Herald
J earner of Eddy and- Jones sts. Ask to see the
im "Perfect Clothes Washer" man. I will 1arrange
;j>.with isome? one to open ? \u25a0 '\u25a0' demonstration "room
!' in San Francisco for the ;sale ;ofi the goods

,
of

I . the Halted hWares '? Company. Newspapers are
I;>H giving jour S washers *us " a premium ; with \u25a0 one
J year's subscription. v

- ' r , PHONE KEARNY .'ifiS.-.. :

* . A. H. RETSLOFF & CO. '\u25a0'. :
I A. H. KETSI.OFF is. CO. -!HOTELS. - APARTMENT HOUSES, ROOMING:s HOUSES, -5--'FLATS. '-': SALOONS. REAL '; '

' ESTATE. BUSINESS OPPOR- ;
.-*TUNITIES FOR SALE. '

%

'. - Mi Market St., Opposite f ."fn.
\u25a0\u25a0-'.''.-* 21 Eddy ist. near Mark**.

LIST :YOUR PLACE WITFT US., : r CALL FOR FREE UST.,: .
?; * SAFE AND SANE INVESTMENTS

We are not business chance agents nor an em-
S ployment *bureau, '.:\u25a0 but \u25a0$\u25a0 engaged t in ?" promoting.
i\; organizing and . financing high class industrial,

1;/\ financial and mercantile corporations, and can '\u25a0 offer jrare jopportunities "for investment of eapl- |
m tal from $300 to $50,000, with or ,without tin-icps. BUTTXER A CO.. 70» Chronicle frU\g:: £
ASSOCIATE *5> wanted--Independent. v i self-pos-
':.:sesspd - young; laily with '. ?.">.<KX) .;to $10,000 : cash
I to .*.loin 'f]>ronioter "' in*-,financing:s enterprise of
;"great ? promise," which » will ; yield; raarmona - re-
\, turns; -handsome * profits assured Iby 1015; op-

portunity of a lifetime to make large fortune
i-!; IBIshort time: *no "get .rich ;quick" scheme; 5
&,*fulliinvestigation; bona fide. Box ? 1202, Call.
w: ?\u25a0\u25a0"-\u25a0.;--',.'KOR.'; SALE >\u25a0??«?'--.-? \u25a0.-\u25a0,: -BUTCHER ;SHOP at 14P.1 Lajrnna st. Bids willMbe received up to Monday. November 11, at V-
j.-;noon. >: For further Information apply to M .1

HYNES. Public Administrator, 888 Phelari
~ building.

IF ynu have capital ,to invent in good paying£| saloon sf business, big ?\u25a0 corner, good :» residence,
both building* and property Includi 24;

iff.)years *in? business. .*: This is ?; a legitimate t busi-
lifss and no triflers ner>tl ir apply. Address 'i^ OWNER, box 597, Ltrermore. Cal.

FOR sale?Grocery. In Oakland, ?2,000; also one i
O- i;iI, Berkeley, about $12,000,*; either ?of 'which jis
\u25a0 a.'-. splendid ? opportunity <; for buyers ? Intend lug! to j
Bembark |in grocery business; only those iJesiriua

permanent business need apply' to CEO. F !
/'\u25a0': FO YE lofjHaas tBros.. San jFrancisco. --. , I
EXCEPTIONAL opportunity 'to get into ; cstab- ' iv' lished, well \u25a0; payingi coffee, tea - and ? wire jt.usl-
-43 ness; jlocated $inf4 thk-kly settled J part 'of s efty; \u25a0
9 rent \u25a0- of store *and

' three Irooms =$ofi; loagIlease;
stock invoice. t*DOOLEY, \u25a0:t»J6 5 Market *t. ? ,

" '
?~ \u25a0 I> J " *

SMALL:payment down jand easy . terms burs * dig
* nine table billiard business. ' ?'THE STAU,"
r ?203 Mission at. ?\u25a0?:.; ;- ' " \u25a0'

' '
FOR rent or lease-A corner grocery: also a
3^ store suitable ; for butcher \u25a0 stop ;tud fruit store.

in a new boUdiog. in a very prmnislug locality,
at- t.*irliPtt ay. n'.id Danvcrs st."-\u25a0?:;\u25a0? ADplv to

tf OWNER. 520 Church st. \u25a0 ? -.
SNAP ? For sale, : a paying. sa!(».n In a prosperous
m growing city on tbe Bay, owing\to death« of iowner; will sell reasonable to right party.*

Apply at OAK-.; SALOON, Sausalito, Mariu.'count,. \u25a0 J
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'..\u25a0;..:.\u25a0\u25a0 ~?\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0: . \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0?:-\u25a0\u25a0.,,:\u25a0.:\u25a0..\u25a0..\u25a0.\u25a0 . \u25a0 . .

BUSINESS CHANCES
Continued
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LUBSOffI, Inc.,

Sixth floor Pacific building. Market find 4tb ats.
Phone Kearcy 1702. Home JlO2O.

ALL LINKS OK BUBINKM BOLD,
CITY OR COUNTRY.

TO BUYERS AND BtSUUKBM:
Our won known and lons established reputation

is a guarantee tbat you will get reliable and
efficient service in dealing througa us.

LOAN' DEPARTMENT FOR TNYERTORS.
LUBECK'S, 602 PACIFIC M.DG.

$21T.?I.rxcH COUNTER; near Market «t.: big
money maker for right party; illness cause*
sale. LUBECK'S, 602 PACIFIC BLPG,

MOVING PICTURE THEATER: seating rapacity
over 300; class A building: beautiful lobby: a
sure money mHktng location: lease <wer fair:
owner has otber Intprests, can not give prop?r
att-ntlim; price $1,400. half cash, balance o*l
of profits of business.
: LUBECK'S, «>2 PACIFIC BUM?.
I BAKERY, brick oven: modern shop: also nicely

fitted up store; owner made fortune here; re-
tiring; an unusual chance; $7r>o cash will han-
dle. LI HECK'S. 602 PACIFIC BLDG.

ISMALL BOOMING HOUSES ?We hare on onr
lists a Urge number of small houses In good
locations, tiiat are making good profltf, and
also house* that make good homes and help
bear the expenses. If you are Interested, call
and get our lists.

LUBECK'S. 002 PACIFIC BLPO.

LAUNDRY ROUTK, Clean mcr $S0 month; guar-
anteed: price WSQ; fine wagon included.

LDBgCK'B. 602 PACIFIC BLDO.

12.800?SALOON and HOTEL: VICINITYof fer-
ry hldg.; 13 years successful business: food,
steady incoiue: 20 rooms, dining room, nice bar;
5 year lease. LUBBCK'3, 9M PACIFIC BLDO.

I$<c,n_BAKERY AND COFFEE PARLOR; o'.d
established; busy thoroughfare; beautifully
equipped; splendid paying business; fine
cuanee for man ami wife.

LUBKCK'S. fifC PACIFIC BLDO.
M3O -GROCERY AND DELICATESSEN: excel-

lent location; stock will invoice more than
price asked: sickness causes sacrifice.

LUBECK'S, COa PACIFIC BLDfJ.
COUNTRY HOTEL, with or without bar. W\u03b2

make a specially of locating hotel seekers;
our list is the largest and most select. Itwill
pay you to se.

LUBKCK'S, 602 PACIFIC BLDO.

LUBECK'S
LUBKCK'S

LUBECK'S
6th floor, Pacific bldg., Market at 4th.

IFOR sale?A hotel of 32 rooms in the principal
street of Vallejo; clearing $240 per
the owner must sell on account of sickness;
no agents. Address P. O. Box C 348 ValleK
Cal.

1000 -Good paying grocery store; stock, horse
and wason. fixtures; business center Frnltvale;
clears $100 month. See MRS. BERTSCH,
17i"2 HiuaJway, Oakland.

RESTAURANT of 2r, chairs. 1 hlock from fnir
Ki-c-unds; cheap rent; price $175. Apply hpr,
R a. m. and 4 p. m.. on the premises. 312Vj

st. near Lombard.

FOR sale? old eatabHsfeM mortng pietan thea-
ter; 300 opera chairs, 2 pianos, eieetrfe «is-i«.
etc.; part can remain on mortgage; principals
only. Box: r>o4l. Call office, Oakland.

IF you are making less than $ioo motttatr,
have $200 cash to Invest in profitable hn*in»;»

and willingto do light work, please call 4301
Telegraph ay. oor. iS4 St.. Oakland.

WANTED?Active partner to establish city real
rstatp business in an established country real
estate* offlee. Apply2374 Mission at.

MAN with $."00 cash security wants position in
up tf date grocery, stores, etc.. an cicrk
find ;,ssMant. Box 1114. Call office.

FOR sale ?Carriage and wagon shop: tools and
stock to be sold for Jenk. Call at t3SJ Loe-
baid st.. from 10 to 12 o'clock.

A SATURDAY EVENING POST route for sale I\u03b1
Sjwi Francisco: paying a splendid profit. In-
cpiire 1012 Phelan building.

COMPLETE suction dredger. 1n perfect condition',
for sale. For particulars address O. E. S., h<-x
224. Richmond.

FORCED to niove from civic center site; bar out-
fit and show cases for sale. 4f>7 McAllister st.

FOR sale A good newspaper route \n Onki»-t<i.
See circulation department San Francisco Call.

GOOD bargain for fruits nnd vegetables; $150:
rent ?2.~: good location. 417 Have* st.

WANTED?To rent, bakery, complete; experl-
en.ced man. Box 1095. Call.

A GOOD BUY
1C rooms, single and housekeeping; srood lea =c.

cheap rent: mist sol! ?iiiq week: terms if <»e-
-sirpd; no agent*. Call hot ween 2 and 3 p. in.
only, cci McAllister St.

lodgTng houses for sale
~? ° vX

'-5*R
WE are SELLING bungalow* and er.tt.nses r>p-

can.sp we have the best for thp money st-
where; the choicest locations and the easiest
terms, same ss you »re now paying rent.
WENHAM A PAIL. 112S Broadway, Oakland,
Cal. Phone Oak. 1785.

iNVESTMENTk
SPECIAL OFFERINGS WE WILL 5!

First ?Two sharps HldaljTO Plant.-ition and ( om-
mercial Co. stuck (1906 seriesi at the extreme
low price of 1240 faeb. These shares have
as high as $'!7.") each the past yrar. and we be-
lie-e they are reduced to the lowest possible
price. Yon cm make no mistake in buying at
the present time and price.

Second ?We offer 75 shores National Borar
Company stock at $H per stmre. The company
price of flu per share seems to bn attractive tn
investors who look over the property. eooaeqneqt*
lv we consider this offerin* a snap. Buy qoick.

P. T. CLARK & CO., BROKERS.
INVESTMENT SBCtJRITIKS BOUGHT 4 SOU),

007 Chronicle building, Sam Franc'sco. Cal.
COMPANIES IXCORPORATEI) and PROMOTED

Entire Btoeli \MKUm bought nnd sold
I>>g:illv oftanized im Ut I.iws of all siofps

BUTTNEH * CO.. 70!) CHRONICLE BUILDINGCorporation attorneys and financial asrents
Estal.li-hed 1902. Bank and i-ommercial nttnat**

CHEBTE It B. XLI.IS A- CO..
STOCK AM) BOMi BROKKBS,

714 Market it., Oppoxitp Call b!rt~.
Largest Sealers in exclusively unlisted s rl-

ties on The P:icifi- coast. BirteMlshed 1889.

11. A. ROKXIT7!. BROKKR.7">l-j.'? Pbelan bldg.. Sfn Francisco, Cal.
Buys ar.l sells h!1 local Insurance, rohbor,
oil. mining nnd Industrial stocks and bonds.Rperlalty, Maaeot.

FINANCIAL
'WANTED? Sto;-k holders' lists; give price, date,

number of names. Address LIST, P. O. box
S'_!2. New York city.

BONDS hongfrt "nd sold: corporations finanrftrt.
AMERICAN BOND COMPANY. 1000 Cal! bMjr.

MONEY TO LOAN
AAA? HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY

WILi, LOAN Vor MONEY ON FU RNITCIU).
PIANOS. ETC.: $!i> h> |200; LOW COST: I'nN.
rtDENTIAL; HONEST AND SQUARE DKAU

CALL OR WHITE OR PHONK.
337-9 PACIFIC BLDG., 4TH AND MARKET.

I'MONE DOUGLAS :\u25a0\u25a0-
Oakland office, r.is ftnt National Bank hidg.

AAA?SAL\RY LOANS- SALARY LOANS.
New system. Lowest rates.

Loans made for one. two. three or sis months.
Your friend's <;r employer never snow.

&BABOA&D I.'iAX I
COO Chronicle bid?. Office opra i a. m. t>s

p. m.\ Monday and Sa HI 8 p. m.
Monkv loaned on forattare, pianos and otkat

:rlty: lovri'St rates; mo \u25a0 terms in.
this city; sec QtlMra, then are BK au>l Be ?
vincPd: w:l! save you money: $'1.'2~> weekly pays
U\u03b2 lonn. Pbom Market 5029. GBOBGK W. "MILLER. :\>ii>,) ieth *t. i aer Ml«-
-siui). room :!\u25a0". ?

A?TRCMAIN. with ttbsolate privacy, any amount
at -'! per c;>nt <>n fttrnltttre, riianos, etc., witliout
removal, payable in Installments or straight
loans, at lowest rafeg cash, payment reducing
interest: no commissions. 333 Market st. aextKmporlmn. nxun Sll: phone Douglas 2405.

LOANS to SALARIED persons, wagp earners,
''<r-rn, city employes and OTHERS .with

FIXED Incomes; rates reasonable; paymata
? asy: alao OTBRR propositions. 43S PUclan
luiilding: phone Douflas :V2i4.

MOXLY LOAXKD~SALAHIKI~PEOI'LE r-nd oth-
<t* \ijHiu tlieir own nainen; cheap rate*: c:i-y
payment*; confidential. L\ H. TOLJIAK, (MS
Pheiai! bldg.. and room f>, 4t;<> l.trlj st.. Oaklan.l.

BALDWIN .IEWELUY CO.,
<;ol,; and Silver Smiths,

2»-3C> Kearny street.
LOAN DEPT. RATES 2 PER CENT.

CASH advanced > wenrtty; Icm ?
riitrs. :;::: k?> h-uise building: p;i
Douglas im, anOTSB Call building; phone s
tit 2537.

Continued on .Next **az«


